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FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT

Be yet not unwise, but understand- -

Ing what the will of the Lord is. And
be not drunk with wine wherein is
excess; but be filled with the Spirit.

Ephesians v, 17 and IS.
-- :o:

In other words, the German mark
has been firpoed at last.

: o :- -
Most of us can see how the styles

change by comparing our suits with
'the new ones.

:o:
A candidate for office doesn't have

to go to a fortune teller to learn his
past, present and future.

Q

Coal is now the all absorbing ques
tion. not only in Plattsmouth, but,ducts- -

in every city, town and village in the
land.

:o:
The hammer, says an archeologist,

was the first tool devised by man.
Still, there must have been knockers
before that.

A man 45 years old arrested for
bigamy at Kansas City says he may
have married a hundred women.
That's a good many knots a year.

:o:
There are two reasons why a man

continues to wear a straw hat Into
the latter part of September, the
other one being just plain independ-
ence.

--c :o:
"Opposites attract," says a writer.

but a meat eater should never mar
ry a vegetarian." Besides, they
aren't opposites, they're just tan-
gents.

:o:
A father is someone who works

out the boy's algebra problem in a
minute if he didn't happen to "be
extremely busy with other things at
the time. t

:o:
Italy has Its Mu&solinl, Spain its

Itivera, but the . league of nations
(

seems to have no spirit at all not
even the Volsteadian one-ha- lf of one
per cent.

It is estimated that the world pop-

ulation will reach its limit in about
1,000 years. However, there is no
immediate necessity for beating it
to the great spaces.

:o:
Whether a specialist is right or

not in his declaration that banditry
is traceable to bad eyes, it ha3 to be
admitted that the bandit situation
pretty generally right now has a bad
look.

If the Klan is left alone the ene-
mies of this great nation will have
to hunt their holes. Honest people
and the true friends of America ob-
ject to the garb of the Klan that is
all.

:o: :

So long as reports of Trotzky s
death continue to come out of Rus-
sia uninterruptedly, we may rest as-

sured that he i saliVe and well and
still on the job handling the pub-
licity.

:o:
"I'nivjfgassaerntdluinolerfironajul

nnarsigujak" is "I love you" in
Greenland. At this rate a Greenland
proposal must consume several
months. No wonder the nights are
long there.

0:0
The Filipinos think they have suf-

ficient political education to govern
themselves and operate democratic
institutions, do they? If they think
its such a simple job they ought to
take a look at Oklahoma.

-- :o:-
A lot of fellows whose mental pro-

cesses never seem to perform except
under strong stimulant persist in
bucking the Volstead regulations,
one of them explains, because they'd
rather be tight than reticent.

:o:
Paris reports that the French gov-

ernment received the news of Ger-
many's surrender In the Ruhr with-
out any special thrill. Probably the
French government foeLs the proper
time for thrills will be when it col-

lects the reparations from Germany.
:o:

Walton is a democrat and was
elected governor by that party and
the farmers. Let that be as it may,
his position does not give him au-

thority to coerce his people, which
he Is attempting to do. If we were
president of these United States, we
would knock Walton off the box and
name some sensible person o assume
the reins of government in Oklahoma
who would settle matters In a jiffy,

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

A THOUGHT IOR TODAY

There is no slogan that
will take' the place of a
follow-u- p system.

v 0:0
Yes, We ars having plenty bf rain

0:0
- Is Walton to become dictator of

Oklahoma, instead of governor?
':o:

The Ku KIux Klan don't seem to
be much afraid of Walton, after all

:o:- -

The mint never needs any --pub
licity department to market its pro- -

f

-- :o:-
The skinny have a slender chance

of keeping warm, but the plump
they have a fat chance.

:o:
"It will soon be time to take down

the screens and let the flies out of
the house for the winter.

. :o:
Our statesmen are returning from

foreign lands. We'll see now what
is in the theory chat travel broadens
one.

-- :o:
About the only reason why there

are fewer wicked standing in slippery
places nowadays is that so many peo-
ple are driving.

10:
FATALLY HANDSOME

When a young girl is asked to
enumerate what qualifications she
desires a future husband to possess
she invariably describes her ideal as
tall and handsome. A snappy dres-
ser with a lovely nose and beautiful
eyes can take his pick of the fair sex,
regardless of whether, there is any-
thing in his head or to his credit at
the bank. It is noticeable, however,
that the repeaters usually eschew
the handsome lads and pick some
good, old reliable Dog Tray type,
whose chief beauty lies in his bank
roll.

If youth could profit by experience
handsome men would mostly remain
bachelors. Mrs. Dorothy Vernon of
Berkeley, California, a university
graduate, i3 sure of this. She has
filed a divorce complaint, stating
that her husband was so good look-
ing that he-- was "impossible.". Her
sad story proved a warning to the
misguided members of her sex who
make door mats of themselves when-
ever a handsome man appears on the
horizon.

Percy Vernon, the mu"h-too-beau-tif- ul

husband, was known as the
Apollo Belvedere of Berkeley. Ac-

cording to the anguished wife, he
spent, so much time when at home
caring for his fatal loveliness that
he had no time to entertain her. His
beauty treatments lasted far into the
night, much of the time being occu-
pied with posing before the mirror
and trying out the bewitching effect
of new cosmetics on his classic coun-
tenance. The time came when this
revolted her and she moved else-
where, away from his creams, pow-
ders, ointments and clays.

But the home treatments were the
least of her sufferings. The spouse
worked in a drug store and the ladies
simply congested the entrance, rush-
ing in at all hours to gaze'upon him.
He used to boast modestly that wom
en would telephone the store and say,
"Is this the handsome young clerk
with the mustache? What do you
use for your lovely complexion and
teeth?" Such conversation sickened
her and to remain with him longer
would "impose a burden on her, a
crucifix greater than she can sus-
tain."

She asks severance or the marriage
ties, but sadly admits that she is still
enamored of his fatal charm. Like
Tennyson's heroine, "She hated him
with the hate of hell, but she loved
his beauty passing well." The eter-
nal feminine as well as masculine,
worships at the shrine of beauty re-
gardless or the worthiness of the ob-
ject, while the unfortunates with
badly assembled, but true-blu- e

hearts, will continue as always to get
for their choice in the grab bag of
love.

-- :o:
EARLY AUTTOIN

The first suggestions of autumn
are not much seen as felt. They are
vague and indistinct, yet real. The
fading of summer into fall resembles
the subtle changes that overtake one
at mrtldle life, in that it is slight.

.

Ma nnd unobtrusive. There is a
iT little lessening of vision, and the-eye- sj

tare weary after extended reading. Sotu, 1

, comes me resort iu -

'course that they are really needed,
but as "an aid to reading, a prevent- -

'atlve only." There is a slight slow--
!ing up of physical activities, a reso- -

lution not to overdo; a reeling mat
one has earned the right to slacken
the pace and relax a little oftener.

(Yet there Is still zest In living, and
charm and color and melody continue
to allure. Thus slowly, almost im- -

perceptabiy, but surely, comes the
Knowieuge mm one ns reacueu i6
noon, and the shadows must of neces- -
sity lengthen toward the east.

It is in the month yof September
that summer fades into autumn. The
tokens at first are not numerous, butlerty described in said mortgage, to- -
thev are there. Something in thelwt:

.4 . ,
tail 1Q OUCU IU A UK UOb. vti laiu V IdJ- -
ness mat is a ionic. mere is a
slight haze on the horizon, even tho
the wild eeese are not yet "flyine
hitrh" the greenness of the earth
ouu me iiceo 10 buuuucu Uu uici c
are faint tints of brown appearing
here and there. There is a shim- -
mering and a shivering in the corn
neias ana ine process 01 ripening is
quickened daily. Winter still seems

long way off. and it is good to

delightful weather ahead ere we en-
counter the blighting frosts and bit -
tnp. winia nwinti- -

"

much to offer to those who are In love I tackle; shafting, pullies; belting,
with life under the Den sky. Theletc-- : office equipment; foundry
j 1 1 1uaya are vuui. uui uu. iuu cuui
discomfort. The rays of the sun are20 tons Albany sand; one portable
genial, but not unpleasantly warm.w-oo- d saw outfit; one H. C. Barr, 4

The early mornings are bracing, and
the early evenings have in them a
quality of dreamy ardor. The leaves
are falling, but not in profusion,
Summer fades slowly, almost as im- -

Vperceptabiy as the charm of a beau- -

tirul woman in her early forties
whose eyes are still eloauent. and
with healthful fervor undiminished.
Such is September, standing midway
between the purple maturity of mid-- 1

summer, and the eold and crimson ofj,. ,,,,

SHERIFF'S SALE I

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
88.

Br virtue of an Order of Sale is- -
sued br James Robertson. Clerk of 1

the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
October. A. D. 1923. at 10 o'clock!
a. m..of said day, at the south doore shaper. .Ohio; one double spindle
of the court house in Plattsmouth' in I McCague la:tfte; ' one planer; one
said county, sell at public auction tolworm milling machine; safety cranks,
the highest bidder for cash the fol- -
lowing DroDerty. to-w- it:

Th.11flrthwMtm.9rtM(Nwn
of Section fourteen, (14) in
Township eleven, (11) North of
Range nine, (9) east of the 6th
P. M., in Cass1 county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
"efl iue prupenjr VL Augusi

Klemme, Minnie Klerame and Henry
Klemme, defendants, to satisry a
juuBuieuiui Baiu uuuri rcuuveicu
rrea klemme, piainuii ngamsx saia

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
i a t t n o o Ii, a. u. i.si.o. I

t-- AmfntA Ij. XJ. IjUmiUn,
exhauster; exhaust

C. A. RAWLS, Att'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS I

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-- 1
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George R. South, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate: I

You are hereby notified that I will I

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
26th day of September, A. D. 1923.1
and on the 26th day of December, A. I

D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each
day. to receive and examine all claims
aeainst said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the Dresentation of 1

claims against said estate is three!
months from the 26th dav of Sentem- -
ber, A. D. 1923, and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 26th day of September. 1923.

Witness mv hand and the seal or
said County Court, this 22nd day of
August, 1923

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a23-4- w. County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale is--1

sued by-Jam- es Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
October, A. D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the south door of
the court house in Plattsmouth in
said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following property, to-w- it:

Lots nine, (9) ten (10) and
eleven, (11) in Block three, (31
in Duke's-Additi- on to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Roy Taylor
tnd ?eirUe. TyT;defendants;bJS 7"?,: ,and

sat-- j I

isfy a judgment ot said Court re- -
uuvereu vy ine iiTiagsion uoaa hiiui
uuuuing Association, piaintin again-
st said defendants.

' Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
I, A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
SDriftlT Cass County.

AS L. TIDD, Att'y.
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir
.of a chattel mortgage, dated the

13th day of December, 1922, and
&uy filed In tne 0ffice of the County
clerk of , Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 2nd day of January. 1923, at
9:20 o'clock a. m and executed by
L. C. Sharp Manufacturing Company,

L c Snarp tQ 8ecure tne pay
ment of the sum of f 6,500.00, and
upon which there is now due the sum

f?;250 00 wIth interest at the rate
of Der annum from the 13th day
of December, 1922, to The First Na- -

Itlonal Bank, of Plattsmouth, Nebras- -
ka, the mortgagors and Howard Ken
nedy' Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of u c Sharp all beIng
in default, and default having been
made in the payment of said sum,
and no suit or other proceedings at
,aw. ying been instituted, to recover
said debt, or any part thereof. There- -
fore 8aid mortgagee will sell the prop--

One 32"xl3-footFifie- ld Eng. lathe;
I 1 r a. A 2 a 1

34-in- ch column drill; one. 10-in- ch

J friction drill; one Barnes ball bear
,n& drill; one 20-in- ch plain drill
pres8; one hish speed bench drill;
one Nq 2 Kempsmitn mIlling ma

1 cnine; one cnopie key seater; one
Baker key seater, "00','; one New
Haven planer, 27"x7-foo- t; one New
Haven planer, 18"x6-foo- tr seven ma--
clllnst! vises one whitton gear cut.

iter; two emery wheels and stands;
I three 5 h. p. electric motors; one 1

h- - P- - electric motor; one 2 h. p. elec- -

J one Marcel rack saw (power); mi seel
ianeous assortment of reamers, cut

Iters? taps, dies, electric drills, grind- -
ers and small tools; one 500-l- b. scale;

iKAtAV.na . 1. 1 1 11.
equipment; on chain, fall and

lumiinmant i,nrtrt fifann flot-l--n MnnrvH.F"'.i "in'l'i iiasnii, uiurif
ovens: patterns for Kas eneine:

ur"; M8'9f a ?e. AU

14 - 1001; one smau speed lame: one
watchmaker's bench lathe: one small

J tapping machine; one iron leveling
nencii; one Adams Farwejl gear
hbber; one 16-in- ch Smith mill shap- -

er' one leaver straightening press;
one champion Tool Works lathe:

lone 16 x5-fo- ot Hamilton lathe; one
K x Am. Tool Works lathe;
one Yanfcee combination drill grind- -

ler: one pv IS-in- cn His frinrlor- -

one Rockford milling machine No. 0;
steam heating equipment; one Schus
ter Eate cutter; one Sharp can head

ler; one Chicago Stewart combination

Stewart cyaniding furnace and blow
erf two 24-in- ch Sibley floor drills.
sq. base; one revolving screw rack;
one platform scale; one No. 4 Am.
ian vo. punca press; one cn

uolcott belt-shaftin- shaper; one
24-in- ch Sta. head Sibley drill press;
ne Albany high speed tool drill and

Fix.; one 3x36 Jones and Lamson
turret lathe and Eq.; one 2x36 Jones
ana Lamson turret latne ana ;q.;

equipment, jigs, etc.; saiety cranns,
o00 in number; patterns at Paxton
& viening; two anil press tapping
checks; one large tapping machine;
one gas engine; drafting equipment
and personal tools exempt.

One No. 2 forage extension mill
grinder complete with motor, 25 h.

No x jorgensen grinder; one Draver
feeder; one motor on packer, 15 h
p.; office fixtures, except drafting
instruments; one hay lork complete,
including motor. 5 h. p.; one floor
truck; one motor, 5 h. p.; one sack
holder; one Howe packer; one scales,
Kftn lh . n1 wnnA ffif" ct "-'- - "
nnu-o- r 7U h n hnv anil mlllsil ma' ft - " "liorial rm hann- - fhroa ctnvaa snn ? H -

small personal tools exempt; one
Underwood typewriter

- At public auction at the Machine
Shop and Alfalfa Mill of the said L.
C. Sharp Manufacturing Company,

land L. C. Sharp in the City of Platts- -
(mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 10th day of October, 1923, at 10

jo clock a. m., of said day.
Dated at Plattsmouth. in Cass

county, Nebraska, this 20th day of
September, 1923.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Mortgagee.
A. G. COLE, Att'y.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that pursu- -

ant to an urder or sale issuea to me
by the District Court of Cass county,
iseDrasica, on tne 26tn day or Sep
tem Der, in an action pending
in am court in wnicn cnaries m
Aicyuin ana Lydla A. Aicyum, nus
Dana ana wite, are piaintins ana Dei- -
la E. Anderson, a single woman, and
Thomas J. McQuin and Adelia Mc-Qui- n.

husband and wife, are defend-
ants, I will on Saturday, the 3rd day
of November, A. D. 1923, at ten (10.)
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the south front door of the court

'
fer for sal b vendue to the

,

of Cass, and State of Nebraska, to- -
wit:

All that part of the northwest
quarter (NWU) of Section thirty--

one. (31) in Township ten
(10) North of Range fourteen,
(14) East of the 6th Principal
Meridian) Cass county, Nebras-- r

ka that lies south of the Weep-
ing Water Creek

The terms of said sale being one-ten- th

cash on the day of sale and the
balance of the purchase price on the
day said sale is confirmed by the Dis
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska.

. Said sale will remain open for onefh;ir
AUBREY H. DUXBURY. h

- Referee''

A G- - qmjz, Att'y. ; ;V
S27-S- W til n3 be

The Pullman Co.'s dividends last
year were 511,000,000. me puii-Ima- n

family ouht to feel as grateful
'ot the man who invented sleep as
did Sancho Pania.

oncix Y", uuulJ'lnch one 40-in- ch

ORDER OF. HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Anton Nitka, deceased:

On reading the petition of Bertha
M. Schulof, praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 19th
day of September, 1923, and pur
porting to be the last will and tes
tament of the said deceased, may be
proved and allowed and recorded as
the last will and testament of Anton
Nitka, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted to probate, and the ad
ministration of said estate be grant
ed to E. H. Schulof as Administrator,
with the will annexed;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 17th day of October, A.
D. 1923. at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioned should not be
granted, and that notice xf the pen-
dency or said petition and that the
neanng thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy or this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a- - semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

vitness my hand and seal of said
Court, this 19th day of September,
A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
s20-3- w. Attorney.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
George Unison, deceased

This cause came on for hearing
upon the petition of Thomas Hanson ror SUCh other relief as may be justand Henry Hanson, Executors ot thelami equitable.
win aim esiaie oi ueorge lianson,
ueceaseu. praying ior a license to sen
th

East hair (EVi) or the northeast--
quarter (NE) and the
west hair (W) or the north-
west quarter (NW'i ) in Section
thirty-tw- o; (32) and the east
hair (E) or the southwest
quarter (SWJ,i ) in Section twenty-n-

ine, (29) all in Township
eleven (11) North, Range nine,
(9) in Cass county, Nebraska

or a sufficient amount thereof to
bring the sum of $8,350.00 for the
payment of debts allowed against said
estate and the costs of administra
tion, there not being sufficient per
sonal property to pay said debts and
expenses an'd cash devises under the
will.

It is therefore ordered that all per -
sons interested in said estate appear
before me at the District Court room!
at the court house in the City of I

Plattsmouth on the 10th day of the
month of November, 1923, at ten!
o'clock a. m., to show cause why li- -
cense should not be granted to said
executors to sell said real estate of
said deceased or as much thereof as j

may be desired to pay the debts and!
expenses ana saia devises.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
this 17th day of September, 1923.

JAMES T. BEG LEY.
judge of District Court.

s20-4- w.

NOTICE OF SUIT .

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

Florence, M. Allen, Plaintiff, vs
Oran S. Thompson et al. Defendants,
A pp. Dock. 1. Page 314, No. 7479.

To the defendants Oran S. Thomp
son; Rebecca B. Thompson; Joseph
Mccreary; Henry A. .Newcomer;
Mary Newcomer; Washington Deck
ins; Washington M. Dickens; Sarah
M. Dickens; William Stadelmann;
Martha J. Stadelmann; A. H. Hager,
real name unknown; and the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other persons interest
ed in the several estates or A. H.
Hager, real name unknown, feceas- -
ed; Oran S. Thompson, deceased; Jo--
seph McCreary, deceased; Henry A. j

Newcomer, deceased; Washington
Deckins, deceased;. Washington M.
Dickens, deceased; William Stadel -
mann, deceased; Martha J. Stadel -
mann, deceased, real names un- -
known, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in or to Lots

and 3, Block 2. in Stadelmann's
Addition to the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass county, Nebraska, real names!
unknown: I

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 10th day of I

September. 1923. the Dlaintiff in the
foregoing entitled cause, filed her
petition in the District Court of Cass
countv. Nebraska, wherein vou and
each of vou are made Darties defend-- 1

ant. for the ourDose of obtaining a
decree rrom said Court, auietins the I

record title in plaintiff to the follow- -
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots numbered two (2) and
three, (3) in Block two, (2) in
Stadelmann's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska,

as aerainst vou and each ot vou andlty, ss.
hv snrii 1ppVpa to whnllv exclude vou I

and each or you from all estate, right,
title, claim, lien or interest therein,
and to have a certain mortgage made
by the defendants, Oran S. Thomp- -
son and'Rebecca B. Thompson to the
defendant, Joseph McCreary, in the

A.I'page 257, and another mortgage,
mor? hv nno T?oherr-- n short to the
defendant A. H. Hager, real name
unknown, in the sum or $135.00. re- -
corded Book 28. page 89. all of the
mortgage records or said county, de- -

creed to have been paid, satisfied and
cancelled of record and the title to
said premises forever freed from the
apparent claims of ' the defendants
and iiuieted In, plaintiff. .

'-- You are required to answer said
ii,,,, t, hofnro. tho sth dav nf-- -.t,cwws..

November, 1923, or your default will
entered in said cause and a decree

granted as prayed for in said peti
tion. .

Date: September 15th. 1923.
FLORENCE M. ALLEN.

Plaintiff.
By JOHN M. LEYDA.

sl7-4- w. Her Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

John M. Kaffenberger, Plaintiff, vs.
White et al. Defendants

To the defendants White,
real name unknown, husband of Sar-
ah T. White; Shephard Fales; Mrs,
Shephard Fales, real name unknown;
Israel G. Hamman; Mrs. 'Israel G
Hamman. real name unknown: An
thony Vol I; Mrs. Anthony Voll, real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other ' persons interested in the
estates of White, real nam
unknown, husband of Sarah T.
White; Shephard FaleH; Mrs. Shep
hard Fales, real name unknown; Is-

rael G. Hamman; Mrs. Israel G.
Hamman, real name unknown; An-
thony Voll; Mrs. Anthony Voll, each
deceased, real names unknown; and
all persons having or claiming any
interest In the east half of
the northwest quarter (NW'4) and
the northwest quarter (NW'4) of
the northeast quarter (NK ) of Sec-
tion fifteen, (15) Towniihlp twelve.
(12) North Range twelve, (12) east
of the Cth P. M., in the County or
Cass, Nebraska, reaj names un-

known:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that John M. Kaffenberger,
as plaintiff, filed a petition and corn-- j
mencell an action In the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 21st day of April, 1923, agairiBt
you and each of you, the object, pur
pose and prayer of which in to obtain
a decree of court quieting the title
to all of

The east half (KU) of the
northwest quarter (XWA) nnd
the northwest quarter (NWV)
of the northeast quarter (N'E!4 )
of Section fifteen, (15) Town-
ship twelve (12) North. Range
twelve. (12) east of the Cth I'.
M., in the County of Casf, Ne
braska

aa. aeainst von and each of von and

Ymi and oarh nf. vnu nro further
notified that u are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day. the 29th day of October, 1923,
or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a decree
will be rendered in favor of plaintiff
and against you and each of you ac-
cording to the prayer of said peti-
tion.

Dated this 15th day of September,
A. D. 1923.

JOHN M. KAFFENBERGER.
Plaintiff.y. g. KIECK, ?

Attorney for Plaintiff..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Edna

Cunningham, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
17th day of October, 1923, and on
the 18th day of January, 1924, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. of each of said j

laays, to receive ana examine all
claims against said estate, with a

Iview to their adjustment and allow- -
lance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said es
tate is three months from the 17th
day of October, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 17th day of Oc
tober, 1923

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 17th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

C. E. MARTIN,
sl7-4- w. Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Sarah Ann Hoham, deceased
To the creditors of said estate:
'ou are hereby notified that I will on

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the m.
17th day of October, 1923, and on the
18th day of January, 1924, at 10:00
o'clock a. m. of each day, to receive

land examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. The time limit- -
ed for the presentation of claims
against, said estate is three months
from the 17th day of October, A. 1).

1923, and the time limited for pay- -
ment or debts is one year rrom saia
17th day or October, 19Z3

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 17th day of
September, lya.

ALLEN J. BEESON
(Seal) County Judge.

C. E. MARTIN,
sl7 - 4w. Attorney

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- - sit
In the County Court 5th
In the matter of the estate of'on

Emilie Engelkemeier, aeceasea.

to iienry a. ocuueiuer, a
Administrator ;

Ordered, that October Sth, A. D.
1923. at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned

for
this

ti'ce of the saia petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons- - interested in' said
by publishing copy, of this order in

Plattsmouth Journal, legal
printed in said fori

three-successi- ve weeks, prior to saiai
dav of hearing.

Dated this 14th day of September,.
A. D. 1923.

J. BEESON. K
County Judie.14

JOHN LEYDA.
Attorney for

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1923.

NOTICE OF SALE
to an order of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
entered the 12th day of September,
1923, the undersigned will
bids until 10:00 o'clock a. m. October
20th, 1923, on the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

The north half (N) of the
northeast quarter (NEVi) of
Section fifteen, (15) Township
twenty-eigh- t, (28) Range twen-
ty, (20) in the County of Neo-
sho, State of Kansas.
A certified check for ten (10) per

cent of the amount of the purchase
price to accompany bid. Sale subject
to the approval of the Court and land
being sold subject to lease. Said
tract being open, unimproved fana
land.

JOHN F. GORDER
Receiver of the firm of E. G. Dovey

& Bon, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an execution issued
by Jame Robertson, clerk of the dis
trict court, within and for Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, and to mo directed,
will on the 6th day of October A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock A. of eaid day
at the outh door of the court house.
In Plattsmouth in said county, cell
at auction to the highest bid-
der for caeh the following property,
to-w- it:

East twenty f20) acres of the
west half (WVt) ot tbe South-
east quarter (ffiEl-4- ) of Sec-
tion 2 4, Township tlevn (11)
North, Range thirteen (13),
Kaet of the tb M., Cass coun-
ty,

The hnuit being levied and taken as
the property of Joseph H. Hall andJle W. Hall, (jefen-lants- , to satisfy

Judgment of isald court recovered
by I'latUiiiouth Ktate hank, plaintiff
agafoKt said Jefn3anti!.

J'latternoutb, Nebraska, September
1, A. V. Ml.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff of C&xs County,

Nebraska.
W. A. Robertson, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and fnr
cass County. Nebraska, and to me
directed, will on the 15th day of
October, A. D. 1923, at 10 a.
m. of said day at the south door of
the court house In Plattsmouth in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it:

The north seventy (70) feet
of Lots one, (1) two (2) and
three, (3) in Block four, (4) in
White's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Jacob P.

'Falter and Mary Falter, his wife
Merchants National Bank, of Omaha,
Nebraska; Isabel Wiles; Teresa Hem- -
pie and Rosina Timmas, defendants,
to satisfy judgment of said Court
recovered by The Livingston Loan
and Building Association, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
1, A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD, Att'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State or Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Christian Gurr, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that wrll

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
5th day or October, A. D. 1923, and

the 5th day of January, A. D.
1924, at hour of ten o'clock a.

of each day, to receive and ex
amine all claims against said estate,
with view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 5th
day of October, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for of debts is
one year from said 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 4th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) s6-4- w. County

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Au-

gusta Gurr, deceased.
the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified that I will
at the County Court room in

Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
day of October, A. D. 1923and
the 5th day or January, A D.

1924, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

ance. ine time limited ror the pre- -
sentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the 5th dav
of October, A. D. 1923, and the time

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) J County Judge.

35 years Office
Experience Coates Block

DR. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist

On reading ana nnng tne petition of each day, to receive and examine
of Pauline E. Kra?ger, praying that'all claims against said estate, with a
administration of said estate may beView to their adjustment and allow- -
grantea

receive

o'clock

for Hearing saia peuuon, wneu an.nmuea ior payment or debts is one
persons interested in said matter niayjyear from said 5th day of October,
appear at a County Court to be held. 1923.
in and said county, and show Witness my hand and the seal of
cause why the prayer of petitioner said County Court, 4th day ot
snouiu uui uc ;
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